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our farmers every facility to bring thejr produce J '?THE WOBLp 13 GOVERNED TOO MUCH."ia XixU TkliuU HUtk Keilhor honastj nor ju-ti- Hf

will im r juvrvnl it. Tb dre bM
rM furta. anl Buthinr rn arrrt it but our own

3Ihe Roltigh Rtjtstei?VIRGINIA CONFERENCE.
. This bodyofclericalrepreseniitiyesof the M. X.
Church in Virginia closed $n interesting and har-
monious session of nineteen days at Elizabeth City

- ..

to market, I cannot hope f.Mfarther ?ute aid, and
I do not see how the Deonla or their renresenta- -
tives can make it up.

TBI HVKDT.
What then An, T rr.wwt I ru, rt- -

,V11 1 V ll it. . n-- r .a

kail&oad iwjmatioxs.
All th ioi(MrUnt railroads r the westliave

bwi catructl by Ibeso grants of land, and in-
dividual ulrriptIon and State aid have dne
little or nothing. This trstem has bffn justifld
upon tha euid that the alternate fiwtions re-- j

served sell fr double, and thus tho Government

" rBUHDBT "

jOHX W. SYME.
rtli ai rnoriirroa, at from sale for ten fear: toCue land

' pnnpt AiHl'dorUir action. I tol ibt thU qn- -
uoo ol tb public Undn U lit thi iunHnt a ur

j or irajiorunt than that f Slavery, an a
:

iniK-- h mor pr. til n. ln th iSlavfrv
t..-.- : U . , .L r

f o. ..... l i .i '....i. P.
ol everr

ropMoite w hve atwptol. now rest inlle durtrine of veroiv'ntv. a embodied. V - v?. i. . i l:n. i. . .p .ironiki ivanns ihi ; u mis n paipaoiv
violated, th uriiUvl with mutdHerniine on hr
rirs. trvxiia nv uoi-- n cnus disturl the r- -

latiops of the Stat and diid ve the Unit-n- , a vast
rnerty will Lave bnntw-u- i lythMe wbi will

I our f in,l-- it is a vdetnn view of
land question, that all tbet d.natnns of our

mutl prprytf h huildin np in rwer and
strength one u the iinverUhmini of the

. (j,..,rt4 .1,., i
ivwif.ii.

. wi wv wuu finv(i-- i I ii, i ' n w I mnjirilllll l f

ane1 aoj iuvuiauoii. II the Ssith and the'
Northeastern Sut will unite in claiming a tVir

equal distribution f a inrtin of tb row- -
teiaUl,- - aflio-- all " the Suies, the claim

rMi'J recognired ; it is their refusal to receive, '

wLu.h UTWi:lht, t)lM VWT- - aru al tj,u j

unw co newtv w the ent an. eger fir lur--
- "" ,h tW

jrejondTADo of rvprriitstion in the Senate
IIua of Kire4tentativtA from the land

Sulrt4 wH, Jrt n(,
then, will U fuliilled tho pmlu ii. n f Mr. 11 w- -

The pidicr of gin awav these lands is n. a
"t-- i. . i. . i i i it" luci line i"! a :wnurnM UII'HT ill

rointet rations Vfn Mr. Jetfnn' to th ir(VMknU
'
'd.Hiationa. of swamp lands. s, h.l land. Jkc

avOeia having ever been one or fraud
robbery against the constant protett of the

Snith, made ;iry, but made with,ut avail
"d mxr or r, must be made the lait struggle

ma niuu I'll iik.i-i- a ifv mi iuh I'mirn IIIfj. t ,Urtling. but it ia truth.
up to this time more of the public land has
wm mil uwi umm trn Mil. i lie ten

etTmo( l8'-5- 0, alone, gaveUav fifty-fo- ur mil--
to certain States, of which tuUiana reii ved

seven and a half millions of acres, under the
name of swamp land, but in reality covering ,

much of the very U-- t bind in the Western State.
of the old States, Kentuc ky and Conaertictit,

have built their deaf and dumb asylums out of
donation of lauds tnate by Congr: nt of
lands lying ia their borders, but kx-ate- d in Ala-
bama, Arkansas and Florida.

Tb citizens of North Carolina are heavily
taxed for tbeir deaf and dumb asylum, and alo

their asylum for the insane while noble mon
ument alorn the estern StaUM. uxniunont' at

of the benefits conferred by these donations, j There is no constitutional right to acquire ter-a- nd

of the partiality and injustice with which I ritry, so said Mr. Jeff.r.n when he purchased

' This ia one of the curt and summary maxims In
1 which the Pemoc takes especial delight. It

is a nnai ana portable lormtua aamiraojy aaapiea
to tne purposes ot tne political Dogmatist, wy
emuient, they tell Us, though not wboUv to pe

f dispensed with is still but "a necessary evil ;" and
" Af sh.ould limit its obligations, and

restrw,t mterposiuons, as far as practicaoie,
without an otter defeat of its primary obiects.-i- -

It U always difficult to deal satisfactorily with?J"h"T ZZv " "P"UTrrthe compass of a dozen syllables. BuC
1 if we mflVw

M,. .V 1 1., .e lun WAn4nMa lkli un me iuiu ii upri ion wo iii i' iiiuiw yy '
deny the correctness of all . such dogmas, when
they are applied, a they are designed to be, to our
own country. It has never been our lot to en
counter the individual or the community, which
was unnecessarily "cribbed, cabined and confined;"
No citizen of the United States can pretend tb$t
bis facilities for enjoyed are unduly curtailed, that
his oapacitiea for jiod are too much restrained,' Or
that bis propensity to mischief is not indulged
with all reasonable all reasonable allowance. The
howling Derviseg of Abolition in the North,the
disunion ultraists of the .South, and the Vigilance
Committees of the West, , to say npthing of the
freedom sluekcrs' and border ruffians of Kansas,
certainly have tether sufficient for the display pf
an tncir grotesque iiecuiiaritiea. ine laci is, mm
we are hardly governed enough ; we all need ohr
"limitary cherub." We all require that the high-
road of duty should be "fenced and ridered," jto
bar digression into the primrose path of dalliante
with improper, irtdulgeneies. . "We heard a sturdy

riOM l..uunng uio iwivwn w
ihtii nrvcr uiu uciib niwi wsiaiiL vmy

t'U the British got him into a lane, from whifeh
there was no escape but at the point of the sword
Of course, that was fake. But if it served as a
Democratic argument, It will at least do to pointy

nMril sorely beset by temptation ahd
opportunity, we fight the battle of life the more
bravely for being hedged about bv restraints
which forbid retreat or flight. Rich. Whig,

Statesmen.
.

A Missouri paper, a short
a

time
since, made itell supremely ridiculous oy eulogiz-
ing Messrs. Hunter and Wise as great statesmen !

They hardly knOw the meaning ot the term. Mr.
Hunter u a gentlemanly man, who, after long
preparation, can make a pretty fair speech, aihd
ho is' very keen at keeping in office. He has, In
deed, an instinctive knowledge of the popular
side on all great questions. But it is a perversion
of terms to call him a great statesman.' I

Still more ridiculous is it to apply the term to
our neighbor. Uf all tne men who nave played a
conspicuous part in V lrginia he is the least En-

titled to that distinction. A statesman is a man
of long views and ng sagacity. Now, if
"Gizzard-Foot- " ever saw beyond the tip of h9
nose in any matter except such as are connected
with electioneering, we have vet to learn whett it
happened. It is true, he understands the artsj of
a canvass very well ; but we venture to suggest
that these are distinctive of the demagogue, not the
statesman. The true statesman, making up his
opinions from reflection based upon facts, will pot
surrender them even at the cost of his popularity.
Wise will give up anything for the sake of popu-
larity h is opinions, his conviction, his everything.
This" may arise from the fact that he has no fixed
opinions upon any subject, as he certainly hasl'no
clear views of anything, except what ia popular or
the contrary. That he can see plainly enough;.

Really, Virginia must be getting' low down in
the world when such children as these two are
reckoned among her jewel. Rich. U'JUg.

Naw York Election. The election for Mafqr,
in New York, on Tuesday, resulted in the ejec-

tion of Dan'l F- - Tiemann, the Union candidate,
by 1,331 majority over1 Fernando Wood, Deiio-cr- at

Upwards of 80,000 votes were polled, j
The vote is the largest by some thousands that

ever was cast in New Yort, and evinces the na-
ture of the determined efforts made by all parties
to secure for their favorites a preponderance, of
vote. The legislative branch of the city govern-
ment will stand as follows : - I

Aldermen Democrats, 10; Opposition, 7. :f
(oitncilmen Democrats, 19; Opposition, 5.
The election passed off in an unusually quiet

manner. In the evening, however, the excite
ment and enthusiasm in and around the head-
quarters of the politicians and newspaper offices
was intense. Pending the announcements they
were addressed by Gen. Follett, Coroner Conntry,

host of small lights, and, later in the evening,
by Capt. Rvnders and John Cochrane. Theribn-succes- s

of the Democratic ticket was borne with a
great deal of good humor and philosophic pa
tience. Herald. . f

FURTHER FOREIGN NEWS.
Depression 0 Cotton Great Losses Closing . of

Manufactories Abundance of Money Attyeri-ea-n

Stocks, J-- c ? I
Halifax, Dec. 2d. The foreign letters regard-

ing cotton represent the feeling as one of g"eat
depression, and immense sacrifices have been made
for the purpose of raising money. Middlingihad
been forced off at 6 per lb., being a decline within
four weeks of 5 cents per lb., in American cur-
rency. Much of it had been held several months
and the losses sustainexl are very severe. It is
feared that still greater ones will yet be encoun-
tered. , I

Trade in the manufacturing districts is almost
at a stand. Several mills were about closing

London letters' represent money as abundant in
the stock exchange at 3 per cent, on consols. The
discount houses were loaning at J to 1 per dent
below the bank rates. .1American stocks were, more steady in conse-
quence of the favorable advices from New York.
Several large English houses were assisted byfthe
bank, otherwise theirjfailure would have beei in-

evitable. i.t -

Money matters on the continent were less threat-
ening. I

The panic at Glasgow and in Ireland was sub-
siding. , ; I

Pistrxshixo Accident. A correspondent of
the Petersburg Express gives an account of aj syl
accident which happened in Weldon on Monday
bast. It seems that a Mr. McGillVwas handlipg a
pistol at Happer's Hotel, in the room with the
children, when it accidentally went off and lodg-

ed a ball in the side of an interesting Utile daughter

of Mr. Happer, aged eight years. The ball eiiter-e- d

Just above the hip, and the attending physi-

cians, of whom there are four or five, have not yet
succeeded in extracting, it. n A. fatal result is very
much feared. .. j '

i'r
Marine Losses for

' November The. ffew

York, Courier publishes a table of marine losses for

the past month, showing an aggregate .of thjrty-eig- ht

vessels, of which two were steamers, six were
ships, six were barks six were brig9, seventeen
were schooners, and one sloop. Thejtotal value of
property lost was eight hundred twenty-nin- e

thousand turn hundred dollar. - This is the value
the property totally lost,' exclusive of damages
vessels not amounting to a total loss and of par-

tial losses of cargo. 'Since the first ofJanuary 525
vessels, valued with their cargoes at $16, 250,809,
have been lost. " - f. -

:

Coirsrt SoLK'iTpa:-La- st wbek, beflng Guilford

County Court, Levi AI- - Seott, Esq., was" sppint-e- d

Solcitor in pSaceoJCrynii Jlendenuifl rinodi
Mr. M. has discharged the duties of County So
licitor, for the lust twelve years, in a falthfiilrand
acceptable manner. tul ; ndw iyoluntarrly rejtires t
from tho office. : Mr. flcott,w'hostrelMihv- is
well qualified for the discharge of theiluties of the
office, and will, we doubt not, make an efficient
and faithful offlftr. Patriot W flag f

BOOK AND JOB OFFICE!
TT AvTKQ provided my Offie with a New and
JJL Handsome Assortment ef

Selected with special regard to th latest and most
beaatiful styles of Job Printing, I am prepared to
execute, with neatness and dispatch, any work entrust-
ed to me upon terms as moderate as those of any et!ier
establishment in tht State.

Catalogues, Blanks, of all kinds.
Pamphlets, Wedding and Party
Handbills, ''' Tickets, , .yl

Visiting Cards, Circulars, .

Labels,
Will be printed in a stvle which cannot tail to !.I and order ft the same ars respeetfully solioiUa.

Ulanks will be generallyliept ton band, and ord.es
for any kind can be filled with the utmost despatch.

, JOHN W. 8 1 ME.

SUBSCRIBER HAS LATELYTHE the following additions to hi stock.
Oriental Fruit Paste, a simple, palatable and &

clous Carthartic,
Bel gravis, Wax, and other Matches,
Bardotte's Worm Plums,
Rose Water, for infant, '

Lubin's Toilet Powders,
Pearl Barley, ' . ,

. Best Olive Oils,
Snuff, various kinds, '

Mustard, best kinds, '
Castile and other Soapt,
Sponges best Surgioal, '.''.
Jujube Pastes,
Hops, for family use, .
Qlyoerine, j

Spongio Piliqe,
Best Trisopherus,
ClirehngheV Tricopherous,
Hair Dyes Pierce's, Phaloo'i, Batchslor'S,
Wood's and Allan's Hair Restorers,
Pomades Parienne,
Pomades by Mangenet and Condroy,
Pomades by Basin, '

Extracts by Lubin and Basin, '

Tooth Pastes and Soaps,
Spicies, whole and ground,
Cox's Gelatine, .

' Cooper's Isinglass,
Colognes, various kinds,
Hair Oils, " "
Belluo's Eau Angoligue, '

,

' Frangipanni Soaps, !' i
'

.
"

'' " . Extract, : ' :l

Hair Brushes, and various other excellent articles at
. E. B. HAYWOOD'S

dee 5 3t . .
. ' Drug Store.

& 4 Kf REWAKD RANA WAY FRO V
JO X 0 J the subscriber on th 7th ofNovmlr,
negro slaves, EDGAR and MATT. Edgar is about
35 years old,'o feet high,' of dark brown? eompleiii n,
almost black, broad shoulders, high cheek bonss, loaf .'

face, and stoop a little in ths shoulders. H was rsia-e- d
either in. Norfolk or Gloucester County, Va. I .

bought him in Richmond, July, 1850. Ths bill of side
was signed by W. Y. Miliner for Js. A. Bilisoly, r

O. W. Chambers, dee'd. lis tola on of
my negroes he si going to Norfolk and sell some furni-
ture he had left there, steal his wif from Richmond, sad
go to a free State. - As hs can read and writ it is very
probable he has provided himself with some kind of
papers, and is making his way to a free' State. I mill "

give $100 for hi apprehension and confinement.
Matt, left my premises in July, 1866, js 2 years old,
of 'brown complexion, 6 feet 7 or 8 inches high, bijh
cheek bones, small feet for a negro, wears his caw long,
keeps it well combed, and Will weigh about 1 U0 pons !a
I have heard several time of his being in the upir
part of Franklin and tiraSvill counties, sometimes

himself off under th assumed asm of Duo..fsasing $50 for hi apprehension and conflnem at
so that I get him. . '

My Post Office is Loaisburg, Franklin county, N.C '
dec 6 wtf ' C. H. WAY. , .

Standard copy.
'

,
'

j '
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SPRINGFIELD ACADEMY,)

1 WAKE COUNTY, N. C. ;
J. J. Yocko, Principal, B. Wl Yorsa, Assistant.

NEXT SESSION WIXL COMMENCE ON
1

THE first Monday in January, 1858 This Ins tit a-- .

tion is situated sight miles from Raleigh, on ths Cantrsl
Railroad. The healthy location, high-one- d moral. ty
of the neighborhood, general intelligence, liberality,
fend industrious habit of th citizens, mak It one or '

the most eligible point far a male school in North ' .'

Carolina. Arrangements have been mad by; which a
large number of boarders eau b accommodated, in the '

best of families, ateven dollars per month. Student
will be thoroughly prepared to enter either of th Col-- .
leges in, the State. The Principal relies with coi fl- -
dence upon the merits of hi school alon fcr sueees ; '

and refers the publie to his succsss and sxperiene for ,
the last seven or eight years, in th business of tea a- -
ing. His former preceptor and patrons are th b.S
judges of and he therefor begs lesre to
refer to John B. Bnbbitt, Esq., CoL Willis Wbltakw,
Maj. N. O. Band, Wilson W. Whitaksr, John tw-- .

reux, and Kimbro Jones, Esqrs. '
J

Terms Per Session of Five Months t
Primary Department, 3
Higher English, IX
Classics and Mathematics,,

. r. .i : l ,u. e!t-- i l--

leigh, N. C. nor il wit -

SELECT CLASSICAL SCHOOL,
OXFORD, N. C K

NEXT SESSION OF THE OX- -THE GRAMMAR SCHOOL, wUl opaa th Jud
Monday ia January. Rev. T. J. HORNER, who ha
been long associated with th Principal, will contiua
'to be aa assistant instructor. Th service of Itr.
JOSEPH VENABLE, a former pupil, who has recent-
ly graduated with the highest distinction at th U .4--
versiry, and who designs to. make teaching his profes-
sion, hare been also secured. "

J. H. HORNER, .

nov 23 wswt2dMiJ . ; Principal. '

,, . i j. . m,'

. . BY PANNILL A SON, Accriosttts. ' '
RAILROAD MACHINERY AT AUCTIOY.

THURSDAY THE 10th DECEMBER NEXT,
ON 11 o'clock, at th City Point Depot, Toot of fii-- .

lingbrook street, ws'shall sail at auction a larg and .

valuable lot of Machinery which was selected with
great care by Messrs. WILLIAMSON, WATKINS
CO., for th purpose of conducting a Loeomotiv and
Car building business.. - ' 'i .

The machinery is all or tne best quality and Lit
very little used. It consist in part of .

v 1 Large Locomotive Lathe,, ,
"

1 It foot Slide Lathe,
1 9 foot Plainer, ' -

1 Upright DrUlj r

1 Locomotive 'Engine, - -
A large lot of line Shafting, .

A large lot ef Bands ef excallant quality,
A large Crane,
Cupola complete, and a variety ox other artloles.

The sale will take place without regard to weather and
without any reserve whatever. . ..

TERMS: Under $100, cash; $100 to $500, six
months rdit; ever $500, twelve month credit, inter-- ,

est added, for approved endorsed negotiable botes, to
be executed on the delivery of th property..!

; nov 2V-td- lO. - , PANNILL A 80N,! Anc'r

BOOKS FOR EVERY HOUSEUSEFUL Mrs. HALE'S Receipt for the MUlioa,
eontalntne ASA5 raenints. .

INQUIRE WITHIN ' FOR ANYTHING YO0
WANT TO KNOW or over 4,700 faott worth know--
ingi.i. . ".. --

? Miss LESLIE'S complete Cook Book. ,.!.,
THE AMERICAN LADY'S Cook Book, by Mr.

T. J. Crowia, author of " Every Lady's Book," of which
over two hundred thousand copies bar been sold. ' '

: Mr. BEECHEK'S DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
. .

-
,: ; ECONOMY- -

WHAT" I KNOW; comprising Fiv Hundred Fs--
oeipts for Cooking,. Ac. ' ' '" .

Mis tiSLli. B flftW KttEina fUtt tw..
ING. - r

WIDDlFIELD'SrNBW COOK BOOK, or PiucUsaI
Receipts for the House-Wif- e. " J

MOUBel-WlSl- S. ' .
Mis
SOXKKS WUUJitSN .- -

LESLIE'S NEW COOKERY OOK. --

COTTAGE COOKERY BOOK. ; j. ' - '.t
110 USE-WIF- E, bv XrA Randolph.

PHILADELPHIA MOUSE-WIF- E, by AuntMary.
For sal at toe N. U BOOKSTORE,.: ;

rear; a4
. in
i

lira rut Mrs. !
1

I

BAitBiciis y c. ilttvn

,. ,niV MOKNINtJ, EC;EMBKR i. i

i'iTirrPMt",hwJOlI. IX,r 111! K
.a a a a a.

- k. iK--. Kaletea MABdanl WHI BOl M
1 . ... , . :

VI t iflAAVAll lata- km aaa m Ft A and
. IWmean K. 3IeKlA. bn.. Owe. OT

. .- i rJlHBmbed ana eoosuteai Vtmo--
.v Htite or I nioa. e do incereij .

.Ut iIk-- SwKUnl UI moderate ,,a
j

tnJ curb its impnljea to koock ;

' i
Uf) Mr. McRaa t0 the rery Iat

. cokJ hits." Let it remember .Mr. !

k sooder well the IVmoeratw precedenti '...... .. '
kt le 1 anil let I ""fJrrToUca qaot ad

Jttlt if it diown, Trjecta, and Ot-- in
Jtier3jU;esbIas it most "diaowii, re- - ! n

J . . i ami
!,1: 'J repudiate a legion T tbo

erediteJ wiik Democracy. The I

. I it--Ti f Mr. MeRe letter forb;da a lg lhU

la5 to-- dJ PPW P0 tt. It, how- - i that
. . avriftrpAi well eooagh far lUelf, and, 0

iiLif, v nbait it to the eooaideratioo lion

Tua American, Democrat, and all
i

k value the Ken ia tercet i of tho j

j 5rta S:'e ; who wish to e her credit Two

cei, her people educated, and her
rrrerees iTeiopea oj toe completion

' Iixnal Improvement which, in their
. i i - i .

uauinea cooaiuoa, niy serve m
for

tr people wiihoat pnjiag the equivalent
pj in their ioeeptioti. once

IITTCI TKOV 1IOX. D. K. acRAE. tbev

Faa the Tarhorncgh Southerner.

TATE IEBT AND DISTRIBUTION.
fT."HoroH. Not. 23d 17.

iir Li.ke J StitXermeri '. ... ... . . . . .
I f t nerewitn a letter irora u.

. 1 1. .).. in reply to on aklreed him by iana
vfl vvk sirev. t

; ti re5a:r a py of my letter t Mr. Mc--
vt s s:i,pe an.1 tsirport generally will be

cf t A.vJ Lr tl i har-te- r ..f bis rey.lv. ,
I. F. DANCV. .

Rtwui, N. C Oct. r:d-- , 18ST.
!W? I have nw the CrH leisure lima with

ri y ur letter asking ray views
si." v fU nw of great lotemd to the

-- Wjeti a rejjy. Our lorg acqmun- -
i t3e r(.t.s iT personal friendship which

. rv r:V:ed ween us. and the fact that
r wi members of the same

ir-:n:- t loe without Deiuton U aca
is-Ji- y ih; and having smp 4 itical then,

havicr voluntarily viekled an
."Vj jr.to the hands of the adminbtra- -

''.r. altogether deMrousut drifting my
" t v mw prvrsstf. lam enabl"d to enm- -

lawih v.u m entire rranknms and sin- -
nt conditi. of North Carolina

l' m--: s;o t ejrit our liveliest concern. and
,'i.,Jt t aiivancinr in nrosoeritv at

i ith her ai4er stale North and
i Las enlereI on a svstem of internal

trrr. ahich as get, hoiJs oat n promise
S'sew nd srarre a hope of stability. The same

taxa LiW tbv are of rreat convert ience very
atstuc ut the parJic, are so far a dead loss the

le-k.L..,'-- town property Is depreciat- -
" '- - yne whtwe revairce so

f,sT iTe-j- j are quite limited our
it -- w ir KaH K.mJ stock unsalea- -

el vrfljrtive xir revenue' system
f"19 at in arrsnged and a neceasity of

tatstiec mar well insnre ns .with the5 nh Carolina, with apprehension tbeir
nt !S vte K extrW-atM- l frt m this sito- - thel l nn t fskl t prtprity ? is a rotedt- -t iv'.t.noe are! happy will it'v. n', .r.L. P r h---r a mKhud of e- -

i.THrtf th iMn vratic party which aat votet Kaisa in fAV 1 called
tt-- to tje ur,jotaid inWinilous rtetn of

1 " r i aLit; la.iui, wdko wh the' Sna C-.- ra of ber interest therein Casster vacation of the principles reg-i-a State,national Conventions of the given
landVa. u X-t- h Carolina of this valuable

' Tat Iltu.jrr.tk tMiveatioa ia thai
ties retolutsna on this anbject ia'i'C.mU- -) (which was ia sub-- andBaltimore bltral Wmr of th settled polii-- r of donadnns

votedtr.Al amae M ti4lm J 4L- -9
t - w s y- nvr r asrasj a aw

fAi M.M prxyert XomU b tbeyiJlvV,.'
l??-'- - Demorratic party ia O Leg- -' the

3r-w4r- ed ia suUunoe --that if
- im:.n.l. .: V . . Ways

ofl common with the Old Sutea"a, t,, Ur rightful portion 4 thepnb- -
KT Ua ws introduced by
. rzii.-- t rw rw V.-i-

votd f. and advocated bv aiich was

iT.T!' r""- - K-- Saunders, Mr. bobbin.
v: !nv randidt for the U.S. by

V ' r- - II. II, Of Caswell, Mr. not.
. ' " i, ani inoeeu bj moat ol he'lTr ln the Uouse of Common.

T ei soiemary ana wun only
Z. lrln Distribution, In--j gone

- hind Sutes. and the certain give
. r .. ....t ( .. ' Uod to tne State settle

huh could have. i ,i ... ... . . . prompt- - Mr.
. j. K"tiy ttrengtiienert since ta--

. x1"'" " the nmitions I have re-- build

c,7 Cr-rt- ly inereswed. At the last by
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. Sixteen or eighteen were on trial, among whom
we notice was a son of Bishop Early. The Mission-

ary Anniversary was a success, resulting in a col-

lection ofone thousand dollars, after addresses by
Rev. John E. Fdwards and Bishop Pierce. -

The following are the delegates to the General
Conference: D. S. Doggett, W. A. Smith, L. M.
Lee, Leo. Rosser, John E. Edwards, W. B. ROuzie,
G. W. Carter, G. WT Langhorne, W. W. Ben-
nett, Robt. Micheals, Joseyh H. Davis. '

Reserved Delegates? W Hi Wheel wrightj Jacob
Manning, and J. D. Coulling.

The vote of the Conference to concur in the Al-

abama resolution was unanimous ; and the vote
was nearly unanimous not to concur in the Holstcin
resolution, touching, boundaries. '

The following appointments were made for
that portion of. North Carolina which is under
the jurisdiction of the Virginia Conference.

Muifreesboro' Milton L Bishop and N Cham-
berlain. Sr-- '

Gnf John W Howard. ,.
'jrertford John BDey. "

)

EdentonVfm J Norfleet. i

Pasquotank Francis J Boggs.
Elizabeth City-r-- W Berry.
Indian Ridge J E Moss.
Joseph H Davia, Pres'dt of Murfressboro Wes-ley-an

Female College ; JWm
'
B Kowzie, Agent

for the same. ' '

Rev. Wm H Barnes, ifansferred to the N. C.
Conference. . .... ',

Key B F iStory at his own request, was allowed
to locate. . !. :

Death op as Editor. The New York Cor
respondent of the Baltimore Sun. under date of the
1st inat., says: ;. ;'

N. R. Stinjson, editor and proprietor of the Day
Book, died suddenly yesterday, (30th ult) while
on bis way to Uv press 11U1, u. I. sit. Umson
was on his way home in the Long Island cars
when the sad occurrence took place. He entered
the cars full of life and health, but had not proceed-
ed more than a m?le when the hand of death came
upon him. The 'conductor of the train saluted
him just previous to the cars entering the tun-
nel when they emerged at the other side the de
ceased wis found sitting .ifeless in his seat. It is
supposed that disease of the heart was the cause of
his sudden death.

The New Guao Islaxd in the Pacific
Commander Davis, of the U. S. ship St. Mary's,
writes that the "conclusions and opinions" of
Commodore Mar vine, respecting

h
the Guano or--

rew Nantucket island In the Pacinc nave, been
approved by the actual observation ofhimself and
other officers of the St. Mary's who, being there
at a favorable season, were enabled to land at that
Island. Com. Mervine. it will be remembered,
pronounced as worthless whatever guano might
be found on the Island, in consequenoeof its being
saturated by heavy rains.

George Howard, Esql , Editor of the Tarboro'
Soutfierner, has . been appointed Post-mast- er , of
Tarboro' in place ef David Pender, Esq, resigned.

Pulmonary Consumption. The great scourge
of our northern climate Is disarmed of half ita terrors
since we hare a remedy so singularly efficatious as
Wistar's Balsam of WUd Cherry. It is performing
many wonderful cares.

ARRIVALS AT THE YARBOROUGH
HOUSE. -

: December 1 1857.j

G. P. PhiUirjs. ClavtOn : H. A. Gilliam. Ply
mouth : J. D. Dix, ifew York ; S. 31. Brinson,
Newbern ; : W, C. Marrow, jr., Norfolk, Va.;
B. H. Davidson, Charlotte; Maj. C. L. Hinton,
Wake; W. B. Gwynn, Columbia, S. C E. G.
Cheatham, New York ; K. J. Kemp, Bladen ; J.
K. Ben berry, Gates; Wm. Howard, J. K. How
ard, Washing ; R. H. Leigh, Perquimans; H.G.
Lewis, Tyrrell ; Master Fitte, Warren; G. D.
Newby, Perquimans ; Thomas Webb, Memphis,
Tenn.; H. B. Parker, Petersburg, Va.; E. S.
Bell, Chapel Hill; r. A. Uunn, Wake: W. :.
French, Lumberton ; W. H, sVllen, J. J. Oakley.
New York; Mrs. L. C. Dear, Miss E. Ligoh, D,
E. Hughes, Mobile; W. A. Daniel, Northamp
ton; G. W. Kuffin, Wilson J. G. June, .Frank-
lin; Talbot Sweeney, Va.; W. Daniel, E. A.
Thome, Halifax; J, W. McGill, Mrs. McGill,
Petersburg.

UECEMBER Z, 1857.
L. C. Latham, W. W. Martin, R. C. Martin,

W. Cross, H. B. Pegram, J. W. Ballard, Chapel
Hill ; 8. L. Bandel, Baltimore; W. M. Cizarte, R.
F. Iewis, C. B. Murphy, Chapel Hill; W. N. G.
Young, Petersburg, , a.; J. S. Pierson, New
York ; Alien Grist, jr., Washington, N C; O.
Gilard, Rowan Mills ; Judge Nash, Hillsboro';
Miss T. Austen, Miss Bettie Austen, Halifax ; G.
B. Barnes. Northampton County; G. B; John
ston, Eden ton, N. C. ; S. Li. Johnston, Plymouth,
N. C. r D. P. McJCachcn, Robeson County ; W.
Lutterth, Faycttcville W- - W. Boddie,' N. W.
Boddie, Nash. '

'. ; v ;

; December 3d.'
W. A. Cherry, R. P.' Howell, W. L. Garrot,

E. B. Saunders, F. Smith, J: Whithead, Thomas
McBrvde, Chaiwl Hill ; LJ O'B. Branch, Ra
leigh, N. C; M.Einstein, Baltimore; A. Chris-lo- m,

Lexington, N. C ; Thos. Nixon. Wilming
ton ; m. u. MCivetnan, ju., j . naie, a. iiay, r

A. C. Huegins,' Jacksonsville i Miss
Garrot, Miss Garrot, Miss Pete, St. Marys; O
N. Pearce, Fayetteville ; Miss Seton, Uliarleston,
S. C. ; James II. Piper, H. N. Troup, L. J. Free-
man, Maryland ; Ed. Turner, Miss M. Pete,
Southampton, Va.; H. B;' Parker, Petersburg.

MARRIED
" In Hilliardston, Nash county, N. C, by the
Rev. Dr. Andrews, on the I8tn siov., Mr. a.
H. CLARK, of Bertie, to Miss R. P daughter
of E. B. Hilliard, Esq. cf v '

Ou Tuesday, the 3d inst., at the Methodist Epis
copal cnurcn, lienobotn. by james a. jtlythi,
Esq., Mr. JOHN W. GAY to Miss SARAH C.
JACOBS, all of Northampton, county, N. C. '

BELMONT SELECT SCHOOL,
"

.. GRANVILLE COUNTY, N. C, ,

Ten miles South of Clarkville, Va.,
R. H. GRAVES, Principal. -

PRINCIPAL, AFTER TEACHING TWOTHE having determined to establish a permanent
Select School in the country, selected the above loca-

tion, out of many which he had carefully examined; as
being suitable for the purpose designed,
reference being had especially to the health and th :

advantages of social, moral and religious influence.
To attain these ends, though at the expense of improv-
ing a new place, the site was procured in th midst of
a community noted for inteUigenoe, refinement and
moral worth, remote from stores, tipling shops,' and
other places of temptation to extravagance and vice,
r The School has been two ysars in successful opera-
tion, and the character of the location above given, is
freely awarded to it by all acquainted therewith." ,

Board can be had in families of the highest respecta-
bility. ' ' '" 4' v I ,

' As the number of classes is limited, it Is important
that applicants state the progress already made.

" TERMS! For Board and Tuition, per torn ef 20
weeks, $86, payable in advance. ? '

The next Seaaion will commence on the 4th of Jan-
uary, 1858, .r.:.' v Vif.:-!- et v'.-- . -

Addresi the Principal at Brownsville . P 0 Gran-rif- le

Counryi N. C; '
i-

-
, . 'doc 6 wv

S. , GENTLEMAN fAND WIFJ5,' HUTU
1L Teachers, tesira a rtuation?ia a scaooi. ado
snobel they teach are Ffenph. German, English and

Piaao. Addre ' ' J. 6, .

- Y Mulberry Street,
dv S3t-m- a (V. o. a co Kawark, N. J.

. . S ....kes noirun; mat as a nMrTritorii lvemrneni uoes neni to en awav
double the trIiio of the other. A mnre artful

! lait was never sl f.r aitr eudifeon. and' no trout
I . . i.'m"was evr mtre ranni d nv tnan
. were thMo SHithern iUid in i

en who drtl at this motion.1 m- - cftn mun in V..xk 1: 4

asked to give awav one half bis land U d.nible i

the value of the re,t ? Do railroad mranies go !

thrmgh a man s Und with us soot free on this ,

Or, are there no prudent proprietor
amonjf our .turd,--! farmers? It w.mld Uke a I

Mon r$;umeiit . ... ........ .v . ...v... j
hro.1 A tron.li lllllll 1311 blicir .'Mi nur

never attempted
1 Uke the case of the Illinois Central Railroad.

aid thia i the 4:ot favaahe cae. -
The number of acres received by this company

am-ainte- ! to ?.59.1,0!3 wres ; reserved at double
pri. I. 2J.21 ai res. The land granted to the
rosul was. at government price, five mil
lions two hundred and forty -- one thousand two
hundnil and ninety-i- x dollars, and if the whole
of the sold for double the government
jrioe, it would fall hrt of this sum more than

tie hundred thMinnd dollars. Hut I say to you,
without fear of truthful contradiction, that the
rkJr tf the rrrrr Artrv never in Mingle
InxtttHc bnmyht th thmbte price. Indenl the
companv usually alxorbs in its alternate, sections
the tMMt land, and the reserve thus cut off and of J

the worn, far from bringing the double price, is i

injured in value and dcs not sell for the original
government price. The people have no idea of
the corruption of this system, or they would not
be blinded by this delusion.

But if it were true that these donations im-

prove the remaining land and indemnify the gov-
ernment, would not a donation to North Caro-
lina, in freeing fi r from debt, and enabling her
to complete her works, tend to improve her prop-
erty, build up her population, and greatly In-

crease the revenue to be derived from her by the
gneral government? The argument sustains
distrilsitiou as well as the other system.

CO.VSTITVTIOXALITT OF DIHTaiBCTIOX.
The opponent of distribution say that it is un

constitutional. ithout claumna to And the .

tower to distribute in the clause authorizing Con-- t
gres to 'dikwe of land."' &c, I answer, the
land ha been distributed from the earliest periods
of the Government ; only it has been partially
and unjivtly distributed. Bat I find the power to
distribute, exactly where Mr. Jefferson found the
power to acquire territory.

Louisiana: yet lie derived the power from the ne--
vity of the rase, and he was sustained by the
Democratic party throughout the oaintry. A
Hrce.uity equally as urgent and pressing demands
litri bui ion. The land system has become by all

authority a urce of the nvet iniquiUaie corrup-
tion, consuming much of the time of every Con--
greiw, prolonging its serious, increaing it ex- -

nUitures, producing log rolling, lobby canvass-
ing, bribery and all sort ofdisbonest combination.
B.it the oecrjtotcering necessity is, that this valua-
ble domain, a common property, which all have
contributed to juy for, and which belongs alike
to all, is mltingaway,islicingditributedtoa fsirt,
and the twlance of the owners left wholly without
it benefit.

Again, this land fund is now no longer needed
for the expenses of the (Jovernment- - It' is now
ascertained, that the lower the tariff is reduced, 4

and the morechwcl v the revenue basis i approximat
ed, without going below it, the larger will be the re
venue produced, kach year, since 18 16, there has
been an increasing surplus, and immense sums have
been locked up in the public treasury to the great
injury of commerce and manufactures. ThU evil,
and the necessity of some policy to avert the un-

just distribution, has inaugurate a principle far
worse than air distribution of the land itself.-- - I
mnn the drpmife system, for which all tho Dem-
ocratic memliers of Congress from this State felt
compelled to vole. If thi xite be anything
else than distribution, it is a policy the moet dan-
gerous to States rights ever entered on. By it,
the (Jeneral Government becomes a money lender ;
the States, borrowers of their own fun. Is ; and as a
temptation to frequent and unnecessary loan, they
are not to par interest, and only morally bound ,

for the reimbursement of the loan.
Suppose North Carolina were called upon to-

day t pay back the sum deposit.! under the
act f ld.td that sum constitutes her school fund.
She would be obliged to restore it, or repudiate.
What von l,t become of her Common School sys
tern in this event? And yet, according to the
principle of depotite, the event is likely and pro-
bable. The system i at variance with State
rights and State dignity. If, however, no intermt
is charged, and the money is never to be called
for and not to be refunded, then a dm.icratic pa-

per if this State, Vrid-l- circulated and highly
rejm table, both fjr the ability with which it is
conducted and the inbiiidence of its Editors, I
mean the " Wilmington Journal." said truly,

Deposit is the same thing as Distribution " and
to pretend otherwise is a cover and dveit.

But it is said d'udribut'um is impractimhle, that
the measure is dead and cannot be revived. The
same mav be said of all measures, if no effort be
made. But let us see the facts. Mr. Bennett, of
New York, ha twice introduced a distribution
bill, not very fair in its details, into the House of
KereenUUves. Once, if I am not mistaken, it
passed that body. At another session it com-
manded a tie vote. At present, there is no doubt
if the South unite, a bill will pass. The action
of North Carolina.could produce it in the House
and in the Senate. The State
have a majority, and tbey are vitally interested to
pass this measure ; and, it is not to be supposed
that the present Chief Magistrate of the nation,

. ,l. l.:i.i: T. :l lWW) niHVV iu: ihiiiuhik wi wio i kiui; luuirwi
(ut wf yh bHo UmU wollld interpose the execu.-
tive veto upon a bill fairly distributing among
the several propnetar tneir common property.

Thi Ls, at this time, a vital question to North
Carolina. She has a debt and liabilities of near
ten million of dollars. ' She has a system of Kail-roa- ds

commenced but not finished, and which, in
their incomplete condition will produce no revenue
if they keep op and pay their debts, while the
stork of some of them is selling for $25 to $30 on
the hundred. The taxes upon the people amount
Nov to more than five hundred thousand dollars,
beside specific debt for which certain counties
have N Mind themselves, and these taxes, must of
neceMsity, be still further increased. The people
cannot for a .long time bear this taxation with
their limited resources. Within the next two yean
provision must be made to pay a large amount of
the principal of the debt ; and this must be done
by additional taxation, or a renewed loan. The
former is impossible. No Legislature would pass
a tax law to draw in one or two years a million
and a half of dollars ; and tho people could not
support it if it were passed. - A new loan from
Peter to pay Paul' is inevitable. The example
h iving already been set, of borrowing' at mora
than 6 per crntby a Corporation in the State ;

she cannot hope to fasue her bonds at that interest
and effect a sale, and if she issues them at a greater

.
Interest, tho securities now out will be further de-

preciated. The people have then to look in the
lace, a taxation within tho next two years of from
six to seven hundred thousand dollars a year.
How uit to be levied?. In thus times of panic
and pressure it will be a burdensome draft upon
the hard earnings of the people; and I greatly
fear it will drive population., and property out of
the Stale. . ..

To the friends of extension I would say, can any
aane mart sUpposa that anfdhcr d"lhr, will Be giv-

en to-wa- of State old, to any work; in, progress
or to he begun?' . Although a strong internal im
provement man myseir, always lavoraoie w a ju
dicious system, and eju-nest- desiring to afford to 85

ir- - PuiH.il UTii rii Psi w an inn thi ni n ania in t na t

warrants in sections and quarter sections &c, to'.'
'the fiovei-n- , nf tu Stat .lu.their fnlerol rwiM,iti.. Hrtvnkim ?n;. '

"r t'r?' ..-"-
- "till remaining undU- -

P00 OI In tn ",na atatea, pernaw two hundred
and" flftv millions, whiehr warrants.1 will K aul.irtft I

tw.R1 h, ,th Wers' land warrants, and located
I

!?ld ,bI thf P"- - Th plan will get
li r.thf .fflou.lty. b2t "gn holding

uuiuMin in him unius ui nnuujHr, ana aooui uie
fT" , T ?

mwr-- r oi bi venu niaies will hold
the warrants in market, rX no new officer will
be ntededr By this means immigration will be
confined to the States, and our population pre-
vented from scattering over the wilderness. Thus
the necessity of expensive Territorial Govern-
ments will be avoided. The larger expenses of
the Department of the Interior may bo reduced ;

and what is of vital importance to us, the present
near equilibrium of the Senate will not be dis-

turbed by the continued introduction of free
States.

If it be said that ao much land thrown into the
market will become worthless. I renlv. such is riot
Alir ATnitPtanPA- - TKa anl.liatM lan1 aTearifa ttl

"I - . "" W aa- -
warn oomran(tvHl fmr prlcw, ami told reHdily- - 1
do not TemerabrsjjLhft prftebe amount sold in about I

A"ve vears. it could not have been much below one I

undred millions, and during the same time Rail- -
'

road companies were selling largely ; and the
(General Government also. I think about twen- - f

en millions of acres were sold in two years j

of Mr. Pierce's administration ; at this rate, lit
would not require ten years to sell the whole. Be-- i

sides, no State would be deposed to sacrifice its
warrants, for if they could npt be sold at fair
prices, they coulk be held as a land to
meet the States indebtedness, and thus the credit
of the State would be preserved and her bonds
kept at par ; while at ltuut enough could be sold
from year to year to make a valuable sinking fund.

The Government will still bave left twelve hun-
dred millions of acres in the territories to meet
any exigency, and long before this is exhausted

v.ir t'i. v. . LWFBiimi iiniiniii t iihih baj ii rsssa am iiii'ii rimrpr ' 1
AMOUNT Or KORTH CAROLINA.

By such a distribution I calculate North Caro- - j

Una would receive from twelve to fifteen millions J

of acre. This, sold at even a dollar an acre, will
yield enough to pay her debt, to double her school j

fund, and then allow for extension of Railroads !

three or four millions of dollars. IINow will our people longer hoitate; The question i

U now more than ever alive. This is the accepted
and the best time. There is no organized opposi-
tion to the Democratic party, indeel there is but
one party at the South. No harm can come of a
discussion of this question. If a candidate were
to place himself before the people for Governor on
this issue in the old fashioned way before caucuses
were invented, what matters it? A democrat would
be elected an v way. For my own part, 1 wish
some practical farmer, a Democrat, would(take this
issue in hand and appeal to the people upon it. I
find leading Democrats in every county endors-
ing it; it only needs organization, a press, and a
leader, to secure ita triumph in the democratic
party. -

There ia no better opening- - for a yoaag man of
talents than to take charge ofa paper at Raleigh

this issue a sufficient fund ia already in
hand to place such an enterprise beyond danger,
and a commanding subscription list could soon be
obtained for a Democratic Administration paper
on in is aasn. -

It is my solemn belief that a' more vital issue
was never presented. Its success would convert
our condition from thraldom to ease and indepen-
dence, it would be done' out of ourown property. Our
children would be educated, free schools would
multiply and flourish, our system of Rail Roads
be completed. Then might sre see the tide of
emigration stayed, our representation in Congress
increase, our population and resources developed;
and every son and daughter of North Carolina
might point with pride and joy to her prosperous
and happy conditiom I am my, dear Sir, very
truly your friend and obd't serv'L

D. K. McRAE.
To Wm. F. Dancy, Esq., of Edgecombe County.

a
Dinner of tite st. Andrews so-ciety OF PETERSBURG.

The last Petersburg papers give flowing
account of the festival of the St. Andrew's
Society, on Monday last, the Birth-Da- y of
the Patron Saint of Auld Sootia. We could.1not in person be present, bat par heart was

in the midst "O' the braw lads o' the moun-tai-n,

lake and heather, from 8 o the clook
on til the "wee sma' hoars ay ant the twal."
For their kindly notice of oar humble self,
we need not .tell them we are grateful, for
they ken it unco weel.

THE DEFEAT OF MAYOR WOOD.
The tidings of the defeat of that arch dem-

agogue and agrarian, Major Wood, will be
joyfully hailed by the lovers of good order
throughout the country. Like demagogues
in general, be overleaped himself : he 'drew
it rather too fine ;' he promised to feed the
hungry, and they, not realising the nutritious
properties of bald promises, continued to be-

come more hungry, Ind ia he end, u chawed

Aim up and swallowed hm whole," as an
Irishman would say.

U. S. Circuit Cockt. This tribunal virtually
closed its session on Thursday hut, says the Stand-
ard, after disposing ef all the case ready for trial
on the several dockets. .

On Wednesday, the case of Edmund Wilkins
of Northampton vs. the Schooner Alexiana, in
Admiralty, wag argued by Messrs. Badger, Bryan,
Miller and Gilliam for the libellant, and Messrs..
Moore and W. A. Wrightfor the defendant. His
Honor, Judge Wayne, on Thursday morning de-

livered a decree in favor of the libellant, award-

ing damages, interest and costs. .

' '
. ..

The District Attorney, with whom was associ-

ated Mr. Basbeej announced his readiness to . try
the several cases of the United States v. John G.

Gully. Messrs. Badger and Miller, the defendant's
counsel, moved for a continuance, and, upon aff-

idavit, the Court continued the. cases until next of
Term." - ' '." ; , :".'...,; ";:.. to

The defendant, Gully, being required to give
bail in the sum of $15,000, and failing, was com-

mitted. 4--- .7 r: v ; :

On' Thursday Jos. K. Marriott,- - Esq., of this ;

Cily,was appointed by Judge Wayne, U. S. Com-misslwe- rj;

:';,,;;. .t'V
South Cabo'liiva Sixator. On Monday last,

the 30th'Uit', the Legislature of .South Carolina
"elwted Hammond to Uie V. 8. Sen '

torshipjeft vacant by the death of Hon. Alexan
dot Pickens Buttler. The vou stood Hammond,

: Pickens, 69 pothers scattering.

V
t

have been ma.ie. .
There are twenty State and Terriuriw to

whom has been granted up to 1654, without the
payment of one. cent for them, the vat amount

one hundred and thirty --four millions, seven
hundred thousand acres of public land, in which
North Carolina had as equal aa interest as any of
them. IlKaoia received fifteen millions, Lumis- - i

ten millins, Miehigan ten millions, and Ohio,
Indiana, Iowa and VVisronain ia similar pro--

iaH-tin-

s.

With these lands converted into money, and
gotten so cheap, only for the a-ki- they bve

..i J . I. :. : l reuil'liaiirn friiuiiia, u ii 1 1 ri lurs, autu rr--Lt 'l
ernmentriavl, canal, and deaf, dumb and in-

sane asylums their wh-l- borders are pornieati
railroakla and McA.Umired, turnpikes cap-itol- s.

splendid in tbeir architectural structure to

Klify the pride of the citizen asylum for the
and unfortunate, capacious and

constructed, ornament their towns, while atl
branches of knowledge find cover and protection
under the lofty dumes of estertsive universities,

lemie and sch-jo- l What wonder is it,
that it Is called the mighty WetV what

wonder that its population "swells that its repre-
sentation in Congress increas.. and that all the
element of prosperity gather in it borders ?
What won tar, on the other hand, that with u
pouIation atagnatea, oir representation grows
mailer, and prgree and Improvement is slow

dirScult.
On the one hand all thi public State works,

buildings and institution areerec-t- and support-
ed by donations from the General Govern rort,
while we are obliged to tax ourselves for the self,

objects or go without tbem; and even our
subject of taxation are drawn away to fill

prosperity of the "rVJeat, by the very cause
which prodjew our decline).

rat BaLTiMoax rLATroaw.
Ever since ls40, the lWncratic party in its

several Conventions wwei1 a resolution in sub-
stance, "That the public lands are the common
property of all the States, that they are held by

Genera Government in trust, to lie sold and
profits placed in the public treasury, and thus

appropriated to the common benefit, by defraying
expenses of the Government.'. I have often

for this resolution and approved it till I saw
deserted by d-- ruts from all of the

cnuntry; that indeed the merg UnAe rm would re-

turn direct from Baltimore to Washington, and
for the largit donations to States and private

corporation of this very land, in utter violation
the intent and meaning as well as the letter of

resolution. When in 1848 I supported Genl
bv speeches In near twenty counties of thi

1 advocated the casueof a democrat who had
his aid and support to every application for

donation, in the North WeL Mr. Doug-I- s,

Inn" my favorite for Um Presidency, and the
second cLoica of the Democratic party l this State

1852. had built up Illinois by the donations
voted for nearly all the rest. When the De-

mocratic party in Congress made Mr. B"jd
Speaker of the Ilosise of Representative they

for a man who had introduced and advocat-
ed a bill to give all the land to the State in which

lie, for a mere nominal price.. , . , .
Bince wan jrunsen avis, iiNwn n .

ixmocniuc unairman oi we voramiuxe oi i

and Means indeed the whole democracy
the land States, have fled forever from the Bal-

timore iJatform have advocated and taken the
benefit of Und donations. Mr. IVrLinsvof Lou-
isiana, a favorite of Genl Pierce, and to whom

committed by the State Department to re-
form and Consular system, intro-
duced a bill but little different from Mr. Boyd's,

which the whole of the land was to be absorb-
ed by the State in which they are sititated-4onI- y

postp'med for ten years the completion of the
iniquity. Mr. Andrew Johnson, just elected Sen-
ator by the Dem cratic larty of Tennessee, not

ha favored those gif a of land, but has even
far beyond, by advocating a proposition to
away at one lunge, one hundred millions to

individuals, native and foreigners, who choose to
on them and call them theirs. ,

The Cincinnati Convention which nominated
Buchanan, broke down the Baltimore Plat-

form on this question, and passed a resolution to
the Facido Kail Road out of the public land,

giving the necessary amount,' a hundred mil-

lion of acre or more, to corporations or one
mammoth Company, and Mr. Buchanan acqui-

esce in the measure and supports it. -

ORTHODOX T.
a no State out of Virginia, ' North Carolina
StHith Carolina, ia the miinion of a Democrat

ika 1. iA o.wwlwo. nulu m frat nt nrt K. tall IT V.
-- ..:v. . k k . .Uni;... ii V,'nl t i rvswaU 1 IS 1 1 1 I II R I UfT W I.. w

Platform nnhU principle, hugs a ghost, a phantom
metn Peiore Hi eye; and tnv wuo prvoi

our action, laugh in (Wr slecvea at the tolly
oar simplicity ana creaumy

answer

IUIaois
out of tho

given to
iltren of

'. -

v .r,i ; l NebeJca shall he admit-- , -- 1 pt't lis le-'i- m and a sstifa'Vry
'"" !,' """"I ''s-a-l -- wer iu wiil hang at ornt mv convictions: ,

to aeg fcv iinm tl Whr iuld th cl.Mrfii of Ohio an!- iri th m !. ilt Stst-- - inland Minneaot--i and l.wa b- - edw. Im1

.' "
" Ttiuj. an. as t hnrtwrv m'it'il lri-sery- . of t!i scveral.SsUr.

tT-
- (.. n"rin aet o: ri.Sery. t thm by the votn:non tr.utre. an 1 tl ,cfi

"Wt tv rtjjto w may hTe. i rth Carolina 50 0RMkH ?
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VERY TIGHTLY BOUND


